






I, 

takelj,Jn' the,~rlvaw of a'Y"oman'. 
dwHdino loo"r .. 'quick relief and 
speed.YI"cure~ ,\V,omen ,need not 
hesitate now~ Wide of Cardui re
quites"l'I'hO 'ljllmll!~t1ng 'e'dlrhin.

--li~sl~ri Its adoption,. It cures any 
dls~ase ~hat comes ,under the head 
of "female troubles"-disordered 
menses,! fa.Iling dr the womb. 
''Wblte!lJ'''ch'.h'ge dfme.Illl/makes' " 
worheri,beallt!fuH~-maklng 'hem' 

, Weil.' 'it 'k.-M th'llt;,; \"'n" 'b. 
'keeplhgi iheln'he'oIiJiy.Y'1 $\.M It, 

~drlig_store~ '! 'I I" I. ' _" 
"For idv ---. 



, 

f. 

- ~ver the cor-
responding %*k: : ~~a~ lin all.but 
six of the leadmg ios of the UnIted 
States. Is' i:t ~ot a ~I'otty Ig~od indica~ 
tion of'muctl b~etter' times? 

There are (t '-f~~\' '~~~\'-~l)ape;t' {?) mon 
who fipd It~lll!? to ,l:efer, t,~ Senator 
Thurston in'n derogatory manDer. who 
a few short mouths ugo were soliciting 
him to!do1xhuch fQr'lth~m,I' liut' its dif~ 

fiorrowing onCH who 
thuely assistancp. It dOOR not impov~ 
erish any 01l~ to- give aec()l'ding to 
rni'mns. YO[l\mar Bot ~o able to m~lke 
largo donat ions1 but glve something. 
If you go to heal' the gospel preaehed, 
pay for it. Do not allow somo one else 
to' pay your way to heaven. The ooys 

girls must be taught to san) some~ 
agam'''--t11''-I-rn,ni'--'-ii..- benevolent purposes, and 

sumption. ",All that 'Ye :coutcud for in 
a rra.riff is that it terids to keep op.r 
own people employeh :by decreasing 
im'ports. That tendeI\l-c~ incre~,,>es e.m~ 
ployment, wages, pro~perity. Protec
t.ionists do not vote to increase- the 
price of wheat, but they do vote to in
crea!:;e the amount of employment at 
ho~ II 

THl;; .. 'oIL MEJL1i FRAUD. 

plpdgo a cortaill.a.mollllt in 
upon them that, 

. thC'DI:-;eh"es 

Harness~ 
-"""-'-"::'ANO--

Saddery. 

, .. _. , 
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JV'AVNE. 





Unprofitable. I 

"Why Is It that you never build cas
tles In the air, Grudipyl" 

"Beeause you can't rent the thIngs." 
-Exchange. 

-,-:--:-;:-:~=::-'--c::c 



If" YiU--, --, -

Want one? 

, I have a Large Line Ul--U'" '-"00< 

ever manufactured.' Come 
J also carry a complete line 

t- --=:-=-:=,~~~",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-___ ~~-,'~o;\,,-',er\'thin:gat ~le l()we_s_t_---t_~----


